City of Tacoma

Upcoming Agenda Items

City Council

Tuesday, April 19, 2022

22-0428  A resolution authorizing the execution of a Quitclaim Deed to City Central Church to clear a title for property located at 4041 Tacoma Mall Boulevard. [Troy Stevens, Senior Real Estate Specialist; Jeffrey Jenkins, Interim Director, Public Works]

Status: Approval Review

22-0337  A resolution authorizing the execution of a Multi-Family Housing Eight-Year Limited Property Tax Exemption Agreement with VDR Land, LLC, for the development of 132 multi-family market-rate rental housing units, located at 506 North 4th Street, in the Downtown Regional Growth Center. [Debbie Bingham, Project Manager; Jeff Robinson, Director, Community and Economic Development]

Status: Agenda Ready

22-0412  A resolution authorizing the execution of a Multi-Family Housing Eight-Year Limited Property Tax Exemption Agreement with Tacoma Land Investments LLC, for the development of 306 multi-family market-rate rental housing units, located at 1924 Yakima Avenue, in the Downtown Regional Growth Center. [Debbie Bingham, Project Manager; Jeff Robinson, Director, Community and Economic Development]

Status: Approval Review

22-0416  An ordinance amending Chapter 12.01 of the Municipal Code, entitled Utility Charges, to establish a temporary, two-year waiver of certain disconnection and reconnection fees, effective through May 31, 2024. [John Hoffman, Assistant Customer Services Manager; Steve Hatcher, Customer Services Manager, Tacoma Public Utilities]

Status: Approval Review

Tuesday, April 26, 2022

22-0404  A resolution setting Tuesday, May 10, 2022, upon completion of Regular Agenda Items, no earlier than 5:15 p.m., as the date for a public hearing by the City Council on the declaration of surplus and sale of approximately 2.74 acres of Tacoma Power property, located in the Vader vicinity of unincorporated Cowlitz County, to the BNSF Railway Company, for the amount of $81,200.
22-0418
A resolution authorizing the execution of an amendment to the original Multi-Family Housing Eight-Year Limited Property Tax Exemption Agreement with Broadway I LLC through Broadway V LLC, for the development of 53 multi-family market-rate rental housing units, located at 23 North Broadway, in the Downtown Regional Growth Center, to include the neighboring parcel.
[Debbie Bingham, Project Manager; Jeff Robinson, Director, Community and Economic Development]

Status: Approval Review

22-0421
A resolution authorizing the execution of a Multi-Family Housing 12-Year Limited Property Tax Exemption Agreement with JHOP LLC, for the development of 11 multi-family market-rate and affordable rental housing units, located at 1009 South 14th Street, in the Downtown Regional Growth Center.
[Debbie Bingham, Project Manager; Jeff Robinson, Director, Community and Economic Development]

Status: Approval Review